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OJl('rall'd by .t ho;,~rd of ta . tt't'>, howt>ver, i~ a "talting unit"
wuhan the m<'nrung of section I 5-10 4 I 2. MCA.
St•t• ubo 43 Op. An 'y Grn. No. 6B (1990) at 3 in which a refuse disposal
di>trict was not considered a "special taxing district" because it has no
govrming body indt•pt•ndrn t of thl' county commissioners.
Whitt• cNtain levir' m<~y only <1pply It> coun ty rural propt>rty, >Uch as the
wunty road tax in st•ction 7 -14·2501, MCA. this characteristic alone does
not ml'an that the county rural propcny is a "taxing unit." "County rural
property" is not a ~cpanttf." entity. II do<>S not have a governing body separate
from or imlept•ndrnt of thP ho;1rd of count y commissioners. As such, it cannot
be considcrrd a "tmdng unit."
TIIEREI'ORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
1.

The increases in the number of mills allowed for county road
and bridgr construction and maintenance in sections 7·14-250 I
and 7-14-2502, MCA, arc not exceptions to the property tax
frt>eze in 1·1 OS, as codified in section 15· 10-402, MCA.

2.

"County rural properry'' is not a "taxing unit" as defined in
section 15·1 ·101(2), MCA.

Sincert>ly,
MARC RACI COT
Allomry General
VOLUME NO. 43

OPINION NO. 75

CLERKS - Clt'rks of court and county clerks, disposition of fees for providing
ahstntcts;
COUNTY OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES · Clerks of court and county clerks,
disposition of fees for providing abstracts;
COU RTS, DISTRICT . Disposition by clerk of fees for abstracts;
FEES - Disposition by clrrk of court and county clrrk of fees for providing
abstracts;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Sections 2·16·406 (1), 3-2·404, 3·5·515, 7·
4-2403. 7-4-251 I. 7-4-2631, 25- 1-201.
HELD:

The clerk of the district court and thE' county clerk, as well as
their deputies, may not retain for their personal usc
compensa tion paid 10 them by title companies, credit bureaus,
banks, realtors, and others for the preparation on a regular basis
of abstracts of instruments recorded and filed in their respective
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Such wrvkt•, art' '"ollirial M'n'in•, pm\idt'd hy thl'
offict•r.. and tht• ft•e, 1h•'} rt•n•iH• li>r 1hn,t• ~rrvk•·~ mus1 he paid
10 th<' county gent'ral lund. tht' distrir1 court fund, or lh<' stale,
a~ providt•d hy l:~w.
nlfitt''·

Nnwmlwr A, 1990

Robcn Slomski
Sandt'rs County J\uomcy
P.O Box 519
ThompM>n Falb MT 59873
D(•ar Mr. Slomski:
You have rl'quesiCd my opinion on the following qurstioru.:
I.

May thl" clerk of th<' district coun and the county clerk,
as wt'll as their dcputi<'S, retain for their personal use
compensation paid 10 them by title companies. credi1
hureaus, banks, realtors. and others for the preparal ion on
a r<'gular basis of abs1racts of instruments recorded and
filed in th<'ir resp<'ctive ofliccs, or are 1hose officials
required to submi1 any such compensation to the county
treasurer?

2.

If the above-named oflicials may receive such
compl'ltSalion for their personal use, may the board of
councy commissioners adopt a policy or resolution
requiring the county clerk and clerk of tht> district court
to pay any such compensation over to the county
treasurer, or prohibiting those officials from receiving such
ou1sidc compensation?

You hav<' inf,.,rmt>d mE' that I hE' Sanders County clerk of district coon and the
county clerk and her dc-puti<'S have, for some time, prepared abstracts of
d<>cuments recorded and tiled in !heir offices for the use of priva1e title
companies, crrdit bureaus, banks, rt>altors, and other interested panics. These
abstracls are prepared during office hours. as time permits. For preparing the
abs1racts, tht'se county employees receive pe~onal compensation from the
r<'qU<'~IIng private entilirs on a n~gular W<'rkly or biwerkly basis.
St'ction 7-4-2511 (I), MCA, states:
Each salaried county officer must charge and collect for the use
of hi' coun1y and pay in1o 1he county treasury ... all fees now
or h~·n·after allowt'd by law, paid or cha rgeable in all cases[ .1
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Subsection {2) of that sect ion con tinues:
No salarit;-d county offic!'r may rPc('iV<' for his own ust.' a ny frcs,
prnahics, or cmolumrnts of any kind, ('XCcpt the salary as
provided by law, for any o(ficial service rendered by him. Unless
othrrwise provided, all fees, penahil's, and ~moluments o f every
kind collecll'd hy a sa laried counry officer an• for the sole use of
the county and must be accounted for and paid ro the counry
treasurer as provided by subsection (I) and credited to the
genl'ml fund of the counry.
Montana law also provides that ''lw lhcnever the official name of any principal
officer i:; used in any law conferring power or imposing duties or liabilities,
it includes his deputies." § 7·4-2403, MCA. The fees collecred by rhe counry
clerk and deputy derks art> for rhe sole use of the coun ty. § 7-4-2631, IV1CA.
The fees cc,llected by the clerk of the district court are credited to the district
cour1 fund or the counry general fund. or remiued to the state. §§ 3·5·515.
25·1·20 1, MC:A.
The first issue to bt> resolved is whether thl' preparation of abstracts is an
"official service" of the clerk of district court and the county clerk. If
preparation of thl' abstracts is an official service, the fees should not be
personally re tained by the clerks or rhei.r depuries. In my opinion, preparation
of the abstracts is an official service of the respective offices. The fees county
clerks are statutorily required to charge for their respective coun ties include
a fee "'for Sl'arching an index record of files of the office for each year when
required in abstructing or otherwise, 50 cents." § 7+2631 (I )(g), MCA. This
language express ly includes the type of searches described in your inquiry as
being made by the Sanders County clerk and deputy clerks. The fees to be
collected by the clerk of the district coun include a fee "for search of coun
records, 50 cents for each year searched, not to exceed a total of $25." § 251-201 (l)(g), MCA.
In a case dealing with nearly the same question, the Supreme Coun of
Minnesota held nearly 90 years ago that such actions were within the scope
and purview of the official employment of the clerk of rhl' district coun.
Board Q[ Commissioners Q[ Hennepin Counrv Y. pickey, 90 N.W. 775 (Minn.
I 902). In Hcnnl'pin the clerk o f the district court had previously been paid
pursuant to a special fee schedule. In 1891, the clerk wns given a fixed salary
in lieu of all the fees he previously had been allowed to collect for his
personal use. He was then required to tum over to the counry treasury all
fees collected by him in his official capaciry. The Minnesota Supreme Court
held that the services of the clerk involved in providing abstracts we re official
in rheir narure and scope and rl'quired payment of fees for abstracts to the
county, stating:
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A chargt• i' aut hurizt'd "lor ~earching th<' rrcord~ and lilc•s
tl
a copy i~ not rl'quirl'd ." ... Wr arr unahlt' w gtvC' force to the•
'ug~t·,tion thar rhr lnt!l!>criprion from h•gal docum!'nt~ or from
rht• Iiies a~ mad<' up from time to time did not rcquir<' a ~!'arch.
nor can wl' forcr a distinct ion ht•twcrn such s!'archc•s nnd 1hr
examination requirc~d 10 make> the stmemrnts to the abstract mrn
;md agPncies upon the theory that a search involve~ the looking
for ~omething that was not previously known, but would have
to be found . ... The word "srarch" as thus used in thr schedule
should be tr<'ated as the equivalent of any examination the clerk
mu~t m<lkc to give an accurate report thereof; and to say that
such examination is not a search within thr intent of thC' fee bill
is hut the merest quibble.

90 N.W. at 777-78.
In another case involving fees, Strafford County y, Holmes, 376 A.2d 126
(N.H. 1977), the register of deeds, for a period of years, p<'rsonally received
money from a bank for updating titles to real estate in which the bank was
intert'sted from the time of a prior search of title to the closing of the
transaction involved. Effecrive January 1, 1974. the starure regarding the
collection and disposal of fees collected by the register was amended to
require the register to pay over to the county treasurer all charges paid to him
for services arising out o f or because of his office as well as all fees received
by him. 376 A.2d at 129. The Supreme Coun of New Hampshire stated:
We are of the opinion that the addition of "charges" to "fees",
previously required 10 be paid to the county treasurer under RSA
478:18-a, manifests an intent on the part of the legislature to
broaden the rype of remuneration which the register is to turn
over to the county.
376 A.2d at 129-30. The New Hampshire court required the register to pay
to the coumy treasurer all fees received by the register for abstracts since the
change in the law. Similarly, as already noted, under Montana law, unless
otherwise provided, all fees and emoluments gf every kind for any official
service rendered are for the sole use of the county and must be accounted for
and paid to the coumy treasurer.' This language indicates a legislative intent
to broadly construe 1he type of remuneration which the county officers are
obliged 10 remit to the county or other government fund.
Two cases in Montana have addressed !he proposition that the clt'rks should
be abl<' to privately retain the money they receive for preparing abstracts.

As noted abo~. che law does proVJde othenVJs. regarding dtsposal of funds collecred
by tho clerk of dtSrnct ~oun. § 25-1-201 , MCA.
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llow<'V<'r. 1h1• cast'~ arl' no1 p••r;ua~.vl' in 1hi~ ins1am:e. lht• li~l of thost'
cast's, Andrrson ~~ Uinrn:m. 138 Mont. 397, 357 P.2d 895 ( 1960), conC"eml'd
1h1• di,posataon of fee~ cull<•cl<'d by lh<' cl<·rk of 1he Supr<'m<' Coun, nuht•r 1han
a distriC'I coun dt•rk or county derk. In Hinman, the Suprcml' Coun hl'ld
that the clt>rk of the Supr<'m<' Coun w;a> no1 rrquirt•d 10 account to the s1a1r
fur charges madt> for voluntarily furnishing unceniliC'd a nd unauth<'ntical<'d
copie\ of newly j,.~ued Supreme Court opinions to We•t "••lalishmg Company.
Thr \tatutes rej!arding disposi1ion of f~>es coll('('l!'d hy 1ht> ci C'rk of thl'
Suprl'ml' Court do nol contai n the language in sec tion 7 4 -2511 (2), MCA,
regarding county uflicer; requiring "all fee~ ... and cmolum(·nt~ o f cwry kind"
10 he paid 10 the government. 51'<' §§ 2-16-406(1 ), :1 2 404. MCA. II inman
also concem,.d fr<'S receivt•d for providing a func1ion which lht• Coun held
wa' no1 n•quirrd hy any law and could have been a~ appropria1cly pt•rformcJ
hy any o ther p<'rsnn. 357 P.2d at 902·03.
The second Montana case concernins I his issue is Platl y, llamihon, 201
Mont. 184, 653 P.2d 144 ( 1982). In Pla1~, thl' Mo ntana Supr<'m<' Coun
found that thl' cxt'cu tion of passport applications, a function of the clerk of
districl coun aulhorized by federal law, was not an o fficanl duty imposed upon
a cll'rk of dbtrict court by stat e stalute. The Coun held that, since the
Legislature had no1 <marred a specific s1a1ute with l'('gard to 1he disposition of
the passport fees. the clerk could retain thl' fees for her personal use and was
not required to rem:tnd them to the county general fund. In my opinion, the
situation currently at issue is distinguishable from the Pla17, case because the
statt' statutes sel forth a fee for search of the courl records (§ 25-1-201 (I )(r.),
MCA), in Lhe case of the clerk of djstrict court, and a fee for searches when
rcquarcd in abstracting (§ 7·4·2631( l)(g), MCA) in the case of the county
cle rk. I ronclude that such searches of records and abs tracts by the clerks are
official services of the offices 1hey hold and the clerks may not retain for I heir
pE'rsonal usf' the compcnsalion they receive for those services. I therefore
need not address your second question.
THERI:.FORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
The clerk o f the dis trict court and the coun1y clerk, as weli as their
depu1ies, may not re tain for their personal use compensation paid to
them by Iitle compani<'s, credit bureaus, banks, realtors, and o thers for
th<' preparation on a regular basis of abs1racts of instruments recorded
and filed in their respective offices. Such services are "official services"
provided by the o flicers and the fees they receive for those services
must be paid to the county general fund, the district court fund, or 1he
stalt', as providl'd by lm'\1.
Since rely,
MARC RACICOT
AttomE'y General

